What’s in Roger’s Bug-Out-Bag?

Categories: Uncategorized

My bag is to get me home. I live rural and work in a med size city. It's about a 35 mile trek across the Mojave desert to get home.

The Bug-Out-Bag Itself

- My pack is an army surplus ALICE pack and weighs approximately 23 lbs.

The Bug-Out-Bag Contents

- AR-7 Rifle & spare ammo .22LR
- (100+7 rnds)
- Survival knife
- Folding pocket knife
- Flash light
- Emergency blanket (Olive drab IR block one side)
- Emergency Mylar sleeping bag
- Waterproof matches
- Compass
- Map
- Small Am/Fm radio
- Whistle
- 25' 1/4" Rope
- Large black plastic bag
- Cargo pants
- Camo hoodie sweat shirt
- Boonie hat
- Leather gloves
- Socks 2 pr
- Tee shirt 1
- Underwear 2 pr
- Wash cloth
- Soap
- tooth brush & paste
- MRE’s x 3
- Beef Jerky
- Protein bars
• Water
• Water purification tables
• Plastic fork, knife & spoon
• Handi-wipes (individual packets)
• BP meds (5 day supply)
• Diabetic meds (5 day supply)
• First aid supplies
• Squad size first aid kit
• Pain killers

Check out our: Bug-Out-Bag Checklist & Recommended Products